
Harbor Dispute Taken
Up by War Labor Board;
Owners9 Protest Fails

Four Members Arc -Named
to Hear Testimouy of En>
ployers aiul Employes

Taft Makes Statement

Says Body Wi!! Follow
Matter to Issue Despile
the Attitude of Aivy Party
Without regard to the refusal nf >.'ov

York harbor boat owners to rahrii U*>
its arbitration. the National War Labor
Board began to function here yester¬
day to settle thc wage-.; and hours dis>
pnte between the harbor bnatm-v.n and
dock workers and their crnnlrrv.-.T;-., in-
cluding four great goverr.ni" dopart-
ments and the City of Ner? Ysz&r.. Th-ssej
pubiic employers control »>-t.t... ftO p*r
cent of the equipment inv-o-v.-rd ar.'\ th.-
private owners the remaininj: 60 per
ccnt.

Because of the boat owners1 aiSatstLs
legal oflicers of the government have
begun looking into the craestioa oi Fed¬
eral power to seize privavely onravJ
harbor boats to meet the nocessitiss o"
the civil population.
Former President "Wiiliam llov^rd

Taft, who is a joint chairma-a oi' the
board with Basil NL Manty, in
atinouncing the board'';; daeisiom lo

settle the controversy in spitj; cl (2n
objectiona of the bca;, ci-s-re-s; said:

* The workers io this esss r:-TT in-
vciked this means cf 'cii^rssm bv

svgreement, and it hii ccers de£'.?a&ed
by the failure ef th.-, otfeerr sida t» do I
Ihe things necessary Li orrinr thal the
board may be properly constiiatsd and
act.

Board Will Settle Issn-

"Therefore. the case notr come- l>e-
fore this board :o do tha-. which should
have been done by agieejaenS, ;tx>d thia
board, in view of the dirscticn ei th^
President, will nou- prcceed to hear
this issue thus made, a.s prasentsd. on

wages and hours,
"The board ts conscious of the very

jrrcat importance national ly and to
thir, city and to the trade of the n.-dg
borhood as well, and therefore is snx-
ious to promote as thoroagp and
speedy a settlement as possible.''

Mr. Taft tiien announced thc sippoint-
ment of four members to tak evi¬
dence. These hearings will begin ai
"2:30 this afternoon in thc Board of
Estimate room. The fuii membership
<>f the boartl is to sit in Washington
Wednesday, according to present plan5.
and is to hear arguments and review
the evidence, after which the board
will make an award. These members
will take evidence: Of the labor]
group, W. L. Hutcheson and Adam
Wilkinson; of thc employer group,!
John P. Perkins and ('. E, Michael.

All yesterday the harbor waa abnor-
mally busy as tuirs. scows nnd ferry
boats steamed about in nr. effort to re-
duce the congestion of freight that had
accumulatcd during the tio-up that
lMs*ed from early Thursday morning
until midnight Saturday.

Board Session Begins
Even so, t1 er<> were enough idic boat

nicn to fill the spectators' seats in the
Board <-.r Estimate hearir.g room in
City Hall and to crowd the corridor. II
kad been announced that the War
Labor Board would sit at 10 o'clock, but
it was after 11 before they filed into
the room and took the seats usually .c-
cupied by city officials, Mr. Taft sit-
ting in Mayor Hylan's high backed
chair in the middle of the scmi-circle.

Sitting for thc employers, besides Mr,
Taft, were Loyal' Osborne, C. E.
Michael. ('. A. Crockcr, John F. Per¬
kins, W. II. Van Dervoort and II. H.
Rice. For the employees were Joint
Chairman Manly, Fred Hewitt, W. L.
Hutcheson, Adam Wilkinson, T. \.
Rickert, T. M. Gucrin and John J.Man-
ning. In addition, William Harmon
Black, the vice-chairman (.for labor)
waa present.

In opening the proceedings Mr. Tafl
sUced that the board had come at the
requeBt <>:' President Wilson to take upagain the controversy between the har¬
bor workmen and their employers. As
the workmen were the complainants he
invited their legal adv: r to state
their case. Their adviser was FrankP. Walsh, who until recentlj waslabor's* chairman on the board and -Mr.
Taft's colleague.

Walsh Statcs Demands
Mr. Walsh 3aid:
"Our demand is for a raise in wagesUiat in a majority of cases will bring:t up to a decent living wage. We haveanother demand, and that is that the

cight-nour day be put in force. We areHill m a state of war. So far as ihepubiic ia concerned, there
necessity for your intervention and set¬tlement as though ou,- soldiers were
Btill engaged wjth arms."

Mr. Walsh read ;. Copv of a cal Ic-
gram sent to President Wilson by theboatmen Sunday, i« which thev in-

-'¦ the President they had com-plied with his cabled request and sub¬
mitted their caae to the War LaborBoard. Then Mr. Walsh -aid:"We are going to ask the private boat
owners to send a similar message toPresident Wilson bo that he may beundisturbed in mind at the peace con¬ference, so that he will know w*> have
arrived at a time when there shall be
t.o morc autocracy ln America"-
Chairman Taft interrupted at thatpoint with: "Mr. Welsh, I don't think

W6 .,.n(i to go into details on that."For the next ten minutes Mr. Wals'i
CO>ltinu«d to talk, term ing the strikealmost a reproach to the government."But before he could make clear his

on jurisdiction Mr. Taft re-
¦! him that th... qnrstion of juris-fliction had not been raised.

\<k Straight Eifht-Hour Day
LoyalI Osborne asked Mr. Walsh iftbe men were demanding a basic eight-Hour day or a straight eight-hour day,.rd Mr. WaNh replied that ths demand
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Howevcr, ho assured the members of

the board that as the city paidithe "prevailing harbor wages" any in-
creasc authorized by ihe bcard would
be met automatically by the Board of
Esf iniate..
John II. Delaney, Commissioner of

Plants nnd Structures, in which depart¬ment is included tlie Stater. Island
municipal ferry service-, assured the
board and the other participants in
the controversy that he would recom-
.*'i>nd the adoption of whatever scale
Oi wages was fixed. Ho said the city's

rbor boatmen already have an eight-
h<MH day.
Chairman Tafj then turned to the

group of boat owners and their counsel,
headed by Paul Bonynge,

Pcrsonnel Question Raised
"We are constrained lo inquire," be¬

gan Mr. Bonynge. "who will constitute
thc board." He then read a signed
statement issued on January 8 by seven
labor members of the board in which
they charged tbe boat owners with con-
stantly violating previous awards and
saying tha: they had "contemptuously
r< rased to comply with the orders of
the National War Labor Board.'' The?..;
names were signed lo this statement:
Joint Chairman Manly, V.'. H, Johnson,
1 ¦'. iletviu, Matthew Woll, John J.
Mannmg, T, A. Rickert and T, M-
Guerin., raos. or' whom were si7ting-
yestcrday,

Mr. Bonynge then said the boat own¬
ers could no; submit their case to any
tribunal containing as members men
v.i-.o wtTj "clearly biassed." Mr. Walsh
objected to this "challenge of the
jurLsdiction of the board," and Mr.
M'i'i' reminded his former assoeiate
tha. the jurisdiction of the board had
noi been chaUenged, only its person-
ii'.'L This he held to be permissible.

Hulc Against Owners
The board tlien retired to consider

the objectiona of the boa7 owners, and
after about forty-five minutes' discus-
;Jon ;;¦ chambers returned and Chair¬
man Taft announced tha. the boatjftwii-
ors were overruled on the ground 'that
ihe statement contained nothing bear-
ing on the merits of the controversy.
bul referr-ed only to the attitude of
the boal owners. Mr. Walsh made a
remark b'-Vorc Mr. Taft was finishod,
and the former President admonished
him hy saying. "Mr. Walsh. I must in-
sist." and Mr. Walsh sat. down.
"The position of the boat owners."

began Mr. Bonynge. "is that they wiil
nol submit. With your permis.sion".
but with a wave of his hand Chairman
Taft said: "That's all, that's all."'

Mr. Bonyflge finished his request.'
which was t'or permission to sit
through the hearing without partici-
pating, and while he received no replycontinued to sit and listen along with
his client'.;. the private boat owners.

It was learned from T. L. Delahunty,
head or' the Marine Workers' Affilia¬
tion. that lhe strike leaders are plan-ning to prefer charges against Jamej
Moran, assistant business agent of th\>
marine engineers. Moran advised tha
len, in a talk he made Sunday at the

headquarters in 26 Park Place, to ig-
nore ihe strike committee's in.struc-
t.ons and return io work. i

Tex; of Taft's Statement
Pri sident Taft's remarks ex'plainingthe board's position, after announcingthat tlie board had overruled the objec-tions of the boat owners, were as foi-

Iows :

"The board has given full considei-
ation to the situation of this case as
it new comes befort it. The parties to
thi, controver-.y submitted the issues
to a board of arbitration, and an award
\.h* made on July 17', 1918, fixing hours
:. d wages and other conditions of em¬
ployment. The closing ciause in that
uward was as follows:

"'This award shall he effective as
of June 1, 1918, and shall be in full
force and eft'ect until May 31, 1919,unless in the judgment of the board
conditions warrant a change prior tothe date thus fixed for expiration.'"The workers some time ago appliedto l.-.tve the board which rendered that
award consider the changed conditions-both with respect to wages and to
hours. The difficulty presented by theboat owners was that the members of
t;i" board considered the board functuaofficio, and declined to act.
"The matter was brought before th'isboard and this board thought that allthe parties were bound by this award

and that those persons or the authori¬ties mentioned in the preliminaries ofthis award for the appointment of
m< mbers upon that board should pro-ceed to fill vacancies and that the boardshould proceed to act on the petitionoi the men and consider a reviaion ofthe award in view of changed condi¬
tion.-, if they could be estabiished.

Owners' Attitude Discussed
"The boat owners refused to make

an appointment to the board to tiil the
vacancy which it became their dutyunder the preliminary arrangements tofill. They made the objection that the
railroad administration has not tille-d
and would not fill the vacancy by them
to be filled, or would not appoint the
members by the railroad administra¬
tion to be appointed under one of the
amendments to the preliminaries. Butthereafter the boat owners filed, whenit seemed likely that the railroad ad¬
ministration would come in and make
such appointment, or when it was pro¬posed that they should, the boat cwn-
ers filed a statement that no matterwhether the railroad administration
did or not they would not supply the
vacancy.

"In view of that condition. the rule
of the board contained in the rules of
procedure which were approved by '.he
President has application. That rule
is, the national board shall refuse to
take recognizance of a controversy be¬tween employer and workers in anyfield of industrial or other activitywhere there is by agreement or Federallaw a means of settlement which has
not been invoked.
"The workers in this case have in¬

voked this means of settlement byagreement and it has been defeated bythe failure of the otnor side to do the
things necessary in order that thatboard may be properly constituted and
act.

Hoard to Hear CaRc
"Therefore the case now comes be¬fore this board to do that which shouldhave been done by agreement, and this

board, in view of the direction of thc
President, will now proceed to hear
this issue thus made, aa presented, on
wages and hours.
"The board is conscious of the very

great importance nationally and to this
city and to the trade of the neighbor-hocd as well, and therefore is anxious
to promoto as thorough and speedy asettlement aa possible,"

Outlive* All Hi* Family
A bent, ragged man who tottcred in¬

to Gouverneur Hospital yesterday, said
he was Jacob Groveman, 105 years old.
He had outilved his family, friends andability to work, he said, and had been.leeping ln hailwai-s for weeks. Thenhe fainted. It was found that lie
wa-i suffering from prolonged hungerond expoeuro nnd he vvujs taken to
i. .'¦-. u< Hospital,

Milk Deadlock
Still On; Hope
Of Break Seen

Smith Commission Unable
to Bring Producers and
Distributers Together

Some Progress Is Made

Appeal to Legislature Is
Promised Uidess Agree¬
ment Is Reached Monday

A six-hour conference yesterday 1 :-

tween representatives of the milk pro-
ducers and distributers on the Com-
mission recently appointed by Gover-
nor Smith, presided over by Chairman
Kobert E. Dowling, failed to break the
deadlock over the January price
schedule. The relations between the
opposing factions, however, were im-
proved to such an extent that Chair-
man Dowling decided to defer taking
other steps to settle the differences,
pending another conference to be held
to-day. lle declared on Saturday that
unless an agreement was reached Mon-
day he would recommend that the
Legislature take action to bring about
resumption of a normal daily miik
supply.
The session was held behind closed

doors in the office of Mr. Dowling. 1G5
Broadway. At its close the chairman
reported enough headway had been
made to warrant further discussion.

Surplus Milk the Problem
"Tbe solution of the milk question,"

said Mr. Dowling. "seems to hinge on
what to do with surpls milk. The
agreements between the farmers and
distributers provide the distributers
shall take all the milk the dairymen
send them. In certain seasoris of the
year the greater part of the milk thus
received is nol sold as fluid milk, but
is manufacture*! into condensed or
powdered milk or some other product,
such as butter or cheese. The distrib-
uters say they cannot pay for the milk
that is manufactured the price asked
by the Dairymen's League, as in the
sale of their products they have to
compete with other factories that are
able to procure much cheaper milk."
He added that the discussion of the

day had centred chiefly on a year
'round schedule, in which connection
the subject of surplus milk was intro-.'
duced.

"Tlie price to be paid by condcnserles
is a question we are considering," he
concluded. "Condenseries in other
states pay a lower price than those of
this state. Unless prices are arranged
so that local condenseries can sell in
competition with those of other states,
they may have to move out, just as
did the steel mills.

Permanent Commission Advised
'Some permanent commission to su-

pervise thc milk industry should be
appointed. to license both producer aiul
consumer and generally control tne
miik s:tuation. I am honeful that both
sides may get together for a perma¬
nent agreement to-morrow, and it is
only because of this hope that l have
cons*.nted to meet with them again."
The city's milk receipts yesterdaytotalled 1,451,498 quarts, estdblishing

a new high mark since January I, when
the memoers of the Dairymen's League
refused to ship their milk because dis¬
tributers offered them $,'5.60 a hundred:
pounds, against their demands for'
$4.01.

Health Commissioner Copeland de¬
clared the baby health stations and
families with children are now assured
of an adequate daily supply. He said
very few complaints arising from the
iriiik shortage have reached liis office.

The. John Doe inquiry into tho high
cost of milk will be resumed on Thurs¬
day, according to Assistant District
Attorney John T. Dooling, who has been
acting us inquisitor for the city. He
announced that Dr. Eugene li. Porter.
Commissioner of Food and Markets of
New York State, probably will be called
before the end of the week. He said he
will request from Dr. Percy Stickncy
Grant the name of the company whose
driver, the pastoi-reported, was seen to
mix one can of water with live cans of
milk. Dr. Grant made this statement
at the forum discussion at his church
Sunday night.

Excessive Demands Denied
Roswell D. Cooper. president of the

Dairymen's League, issued a statement
last night in refutation of statements
by the distributers that farmers in
Xew York State demand more for their
milk than those of other states.
"A comparison of nation-wide prices

i'or milk with those paid to thc dairy¬
men supplying New York State," said
Mr. Cooper. "as given by the United
States Crop Reporter, the oilicial pub¬
lication of the United States Depart¬
ment of Agriculture, shown the dairy¬
men received for the lirst eleven
months of 1918 an average price of (i.77
cents a quart, while the average price
received throughout the country was
7.74. The December iicures are not yetavailable.''
A month by month comparison, ac¬

cording to Mr. Cooper, shows the fol¬
lowing:

Nation-wide New York
price. price.
Cents. Cent.-;.

January . 7.t; 8.17
February . 7.7 ~.~
March . 7.7 Y.iG
April .. 7..",i;'

May . 7..", ;,
June . 7.S as,

July .7.1 :,'..{[]
Ausrual. 7.7(j4
Siiptember . 7.Si;'i;
October . x.:i S.i
November . X..", g.g

Negleet lo Salvage
Bottles Said to Help

Raise Priee of Milk
Failure of thc' city this year to enter

into a contract for trimming and
picking thc various refuse 'dumps in
Manhattan has resulted in pouring
thousands of milk bottles and scores of
cans into the sea, directly contribut-
ing to the increased cost of milk, it
was learned yesterday. This wastage
has been going on for thirteen days,
whilc thc John Doe inquiry into the
high cos* of milk, rc-que.sted by Mayor
Hylan, has been in progress.
Examination of any dump along the

waterfront reveals heap.i of refuse,
literally gtudded with bottles. which
previously were snlvaged, sterilized and
restored to circulation in the milk
trade. the process costing about one
cent per bottle. The distributers payfrom live to ten cents each fqr new
bottles, according to the figures of the
larger companies.
According to officials of the Street

Cleanlng Department, bid.s will be ro-queated shortly and picking and trim-',
ming the refuse will be resumed. Thelosses to date. however, have been vervheavy, accordinir to W. K. Smith, man-
ager of the Milk Bottlers* federation
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which has a large plant at 22:', Iv'.st
Fifty-fourth Street.

Mr. Smith declared in December 527-
000 bottles and 1,450 cans were sal-
vaged, saving abon! $35,000 in the pur¬
chase of new containers.
"For several years Joseph Marorie

had a contract with the city lo clean
scows of valuable refuse before they
were taken out to sea," Mr. Smith said
yesterday. "This contract has expired.The man who underbid Mr. Maronc, on
renewal of the contract, has forfeited
his deposit, and at present no one i--
doing the work or authorized to pick
over the refuse of tlie city.
"T*e city is employing men t<> hanclle

the refuse. but nothing i.s being sal-
vaged. The loss in this failure is con¬
siderable. The bottles are worth live
cents apiece ar.d more, and from 500
000 to 1100,000 a month might he saved.
The 1,450 milk cans saved in Decem¬
ber are worth S7 each. There is an
aggregate .saving of $35,000 a month
which can be made as soon a3 we are
permitted to work again."

Governor Will Wait
For Dowling Report

On Milk Problem
ALBANY, Jan. 13. Governor Smith

said to-day he would take no further
action in the milk problem confronting
New York City until he has received
a report from Robert E. Dowling,
chairman of thc Milk Commission he
appointed last week. Mr. Dowling is
* '.pected to make his report to-morr >w
* the next day.
Speaker Sweet of thc Assembiy de¬

clared this afternoon hc did not think
Ihe situation would be remedied by re¬
peal of tlu; laws exempting milk pro¬ducers from prosecution under the
anti-conspiracy law aml thc Donnellyanti-trust act.

Asks Courl to Hulil Ip
Pay of Civil Serviee Bodv

Brooklyn Attorney Claims Post.
of Examiner; <^uaiifie<(
Under Mayor Mitchel

Justice Fabcr was asked in tho
Queens County Supreme Court yester¬
day for an injunction res train ing Con¬
troller Craig from paying Uie salaries
of the members of the Civil Serviee
Commission until Charles Fowler, a

Brooklyn attorney, is installed as
chief examiner of the commission, in
pursuamce of a decision of the Appel¬
late Division. Justice Fabcr reserved
decision.

Mr. Fowler claims thc position of
chief examiner on the ground that hc
passed a civil serviee examination for
the post during the Mitchel adminis¬
tration. For some reason unexplainedin the court papers, the Mitchel ad¬
ministration failed to appoint him, and
Mr. Fowler carried his case to the
courts. getting a favorable decision
from the Appellate Division.
"We never acted upon Mr. Fowler's

case," Chairman Cukor of the present
Civil Serviee Com tn ission said last
night, "because we have never been offi-
cially served with the order of the Ap¬pellate Division. Mr. Fowler's present
action, I understand, i.s based on charges
he has made against this commission
to the State Civil Serviee Commission.
which has nothing to do with the case.
We have filed our answer witli the
state body."

Brooklyn Slore '"'Sliol Up";
Trio Wounds Proprietor

Three masked men entered the
grocery store of Corso Cdrtino, L00
Stagg Street, Brooklyn, yesterday, and,
when women customers screamed,
opened fire. Cortino dropped with six
bullets in his body. The. men turned
to flee and ran directly into the aims
of Patrolman Thomas O'Berk. Two of
them escuped.
The eaptured one said he was Charles

Di Marco. ol' IG6 Chrystie Sti.t, Man¬
hattan. lle is held without bail.

Clubs iu Demancl
For Reinstak-'iiieiil
Of Dr. Louis Harris

Women Active in Protest
Against Alleged Hylan
Poliey of Eliniinating
Experts From JSureaus

Thc Women's Municipal League, thc
Citizens Union and 'the Women's City
Club joined yesterday with well known
Xe-.v Vork physician:- and various labor
organizations in sceking to rcstorc
control of thc Division of Industrial
Hygiene to Dr. Louis 1. Harris. from
whom it was taken January 2 by Health
Commissioner Copeland.
Charges were also rcnewed that thc

recent change in the Health Depart¬
ment is par; of a definite plan by the
Hylan administration to eliminate ex¬
pert supervision r.nd management from
tho department.
A printed bulletin, officials of the

Women's Municipal League said. would
bc ready for distribution early next
week. lt will review the work of Dr.
Harris and will close with the follow¬
ing paragraph:

"ln view of the facl lhal men of
high standing in the medical prol'es-sion of New York feel thc limitation
oi Dr. Harris's jurisdiction to bcdetrimenta] Lo thc welfare of the Board
of Health and thc pubiic, in view
thc fact that thc labor interests. who
are most vitally affected by the proper
er improj.'or functioning of thc Divi
sion of Industrial Hygiene, have cx¬
pressed themselves as strongly regret-ful of any change in its management,and in vii w of the fact that Dr. Cope¬land himself says he has thc highest
regard I'or thc ability of Dr. Harris,thc league rcspectfully protcsts the
17 nov. ing ,,f tho scopc of the Bureau
ol Preventablc Diseases and ca'tls Uponall our members and the members ofall civi bodies to ioin in the effort tohave \^.\ Harris's power restored."

Citizens Union Adds I'le.i
The Citizens l nton, through its ex¬

ecutive committee, went. on record iu
he following statement:
"The Citizens Union urges theHealth Commissioner to reconsidcr is

determination to withdraw thc wo-k of
industrial hygiene from (he Bureau ofProvcntable Diseases and from the im¬
mediate supervision of Dr. Louis 1
Harris, the director of that bureau.

"This work was instituted in Lhe
early part of 1.7:,. I'nr, ision 'or its
considerable extension was made in
7 17 foi- the budget of 1918. The ap¬propriation thus ma.de available for the
extension of industrial hygiene was
not used during 1918 by this Adminis¬
tration, but it authorized a similar
amount for that purpose for 1919."The increased serviee which this
larger appropriation makes possible isbut «the development of the same val-uable work in thc investigation andprevention ci' occupational disease
among workers and in place- of work
which has been carried on and plannedby Dr. Harris. whose exceptional train¬
ing and experience, according to thoauthorities in this field, makes him one
oi thc best qualilied persons in the
country to supervisc and direct this
serviee.
"The work of industrial hygiene is

moreover, so closely related to otherfunctions of the bureau of preventablediseases, such as prevention of tubcr-culosis and of social diseases, that thecreation of a new division in tho Com-missioner's office or elsewherc to take
ovei a mero extension of the previouswork ot' industrial hygiene niMst in¬evitably aniount. to duplication ofplant, equipment and personnel or dc-
moralizing cor.flict of authority.

Former Attack in Xew Guisc
"Lasl spring, before Commissioner< opeland s appointment, there wasgreat indignation at the city adminis-tration's threal to eliminate from tiieHealth Department tho services of thespecialista in charge of the various

technical branches of iis work. That
was a wholesale attack lool-.iie- to thc
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abolition of all the bureaus. The Com-
missioner's present action is in effect
precisely the same, with reference to
the important Bureau of Preventable
Diseases, despite the fact that the
prcsent attack is indirec.t and looks to
the emasculation of bureaus throughthe transfer of their jurisdiction. This
undermining of the bureau organiza-
tian must be the logical result of the
transfer to tlie CommissioD_r's office
of all the bureau functions which he
regards as sufficiently important to
merit his direct personal attention."

UpfMT West Side Has
New Club for Mothers

A Mothers' Club, started by Mrs.
Sidonic M. Gruenburg, of the Federa¬
tion for Child Study, has been organ¬
ized on the upper West Side for the pur¬
pose of cducating women on the. proper
bringing up of children. Mrs. Gruen-
berg, herself nn authority on the sub¬
ject ol' child welfare ;uid author of
ihe book "The Child To-day and To-
morrow," in speaking of thc club, said:
"This movement is the result of in¬

formation obtained by parents* associ-
ations ol' the Heights and Harlem, who
formed committees to investigate child
welfare. They felt that in many cases
the mother, through her relationship
to her sons and daughters, often is
misled in her training of them. Love
prompts forgiveness oftentimes for
faults which should be corrected in
order to .insure the right development
of tli- child. Child psychology is an

interesting and a complex study, and
a most important one. The Mothers'
Ciub plans io send speakers and lect-
urers through upper Manhattan tn
talk before parents' associacions and
other organizations wher.e mothers
meet. We hope thus to lay ihe founda¬
tion fo:' a better understanding be¬
tween thc mother, son and daughter."
Many women on the Ileights who

have been addressed by r.r_. Gruen-
berg have become so interested in the
work that they have orgtitr.zed little
^iiuiis in which, under the direction
of tiie Federation for Child Study.
they can become better _cquainted
with tlie needs of their children.

Kmployes of a furniture store at 110 West
I'. n .¦:'. undertook to fight a fire with
water buckets. Passersby at length saw the
moi, iiiiii sent in an aiarm. The building

lu.;¦!!> was burned out with a loss of $15,000.
I'aerie Siederman, cashier, carried out $.,000.

Joseph R. Hine-. arraigned in Yorkville
police court in a sailors umtorm, denied the
charge on which he was arrested, that he had
stolen an overcoat, a goid watch and a pair
of gloves from another sailor, but admitted
that he waa a deserter.

Frank Coch, u painter, after having pneu¬
monia for si week, killed himself by jumpine;
live stories. He lived at 777 East 179th
Street, The Bronx.

A churchgoer, on January 5, pencilled in a
prayerbook thc number of a taxtcab in which
a man who had robbed a saloon at 515 Hud¬
son .Street. Hed. Tracing that number the
police arrested Thomaa Clark, a chauffeur,
who was held under $5,000 bail for trial.
The Italy-America Society, of which Charles

E. Hughes is president, announces a celebra¬
tion of Italy's part in winning the war at
th;- Metropolitan Opera House January '.'<;.

Dr. Vosbuigh Lyons, n city hospital in-
terne on Blackwell's Island. is to appear i-i
Yorkville Court to-day to answer the chargeof Dr. Howard Gordon, another interne, that
he broke the latter's leg in a lijrht.

Jacob Schiff and Judge Otto Rosalsky heat!
a committee which will tendor a reception to
Bernard G. Richards Monday at the McAlpin.Mi-. Richards is secretary of the Jewish coin-
missi n in Paris.

i'i i-clmen William Lutge nnd WilliamWhittager were stabbed yesterday when theytried to stop a fight between French sailor-,
and civilians in Brooklyn. One sailor's skull
was fractured.

I'lie American Women's Hospital, 637Madieon Avenue, has received $50,000 fromihe American Hed Croaa for (Jie man-tenance ..I the hospital a' Luzancy. France,
Y- Olde Settlers oC Yc Wesl Side will

i.ve their nnnual dinner Thursday at theHotel Majcstic.
John S. Nolan, a soldier, is under arrestin Biooltlyn charged with stnhbing JamesObver, ..f 1.17 Oan.l Street, Brool'lyn, at achnsteTi t.e; party. Oliver sayB Nolan startedthc i" h by sitting in hia lap. Nolan says()lne,- started it hy calling him a slacke;-because he wasn t sent i,< l',-,,,,....

f». W. Huff, president of the Third Avenue
l> Company, has bought a InO-acre
near Ludlnetonville, l'titnain County.om Assemblyman John P. Donohue. Theprice is said tu have I.n 120,000.

The crew of the troopshlp Madawaska,w"t-n »nils le,- t-rance Thursday. ha« sn-
n-i Liced n rninstrol show Cor vvoundod menat Bavigny. France. January 28. Rehearsalsaie alreudv under wtu.

]. A. Shows
,000 Speui iu

Gifts to Soldiers

All Supplies Charged for
Sold at a Loss, Ofiicial
Deriares; Free Athletic
Supplies and Stationery

William Sloane. chairman of the Xa¬
tional War Work Council ol" the Young
Men's Christian Association. made pub¬
iic yesterday a cablegram received
from E. C. Cartcr, chicf "V" secretary
ii. Paris. giving his report on the free
distribution of supplies to the Ameri¬
can soldiers and tho operation of the
post exchanges overseas. The state¬
ment refutr-s many of thc aliegations
made in regard to thc V. M. C. A. in
thc last few weeks.

fn his report,'Mr. Carter ; laces the
value of goods distributed without cost
to the soldiers at $1,400,000. Thc loss
sustained by the association on its
peiatio'i of post exchanges in Great

Britain alone, Secretary Carter gave
as $332,181. Mr. Sloane's statemenl
lellows:

"This total of nearly $1,750,000 which
does not include the post exchange de¬
ficit for November and December, is
the most emphatic answer tha V. M. C.
A. can make to charge: ,.i pro/itingwhich have been made by 7... ,- .,.'.
neither cf the items wliich make upthe total, however, do< -.--. the magnitude
ol the 'Y' free serviee appear.

Aid.; to Soldiers Indicated
"For instance, there is no mention of

th. free use of athletic supplies, valued
at $829,499.44, no mention of thu ti-
tertainments provided or of the sta¬
tionery on which millions of letters
are written home. Some time ago tiie
War Work Council appropriated $600,-
000 for this item ef stationery, csti-
mating that the supply would iasl six
months. The soldiers iu the ome
camps wrote 14,089,305 letters on Red
Triangle stationery m November alone.
"The loss of $332,181 on canteen ser¬

viee up Lo October :;i does not take
into account tne vast cost of operatingpost exchanges. Every buusiness man
knows bow his expenses ar*' increasedbv the items of rental and clerk hire.
These items have been contributeu by
'.>-'¦: to thc operation or' 1,500 poslexchanges as a part of its programmeof war serviee. ln other words, en¬
tirely aside frcm the cost oi' operation,the Y. M. C. A. conducted its canteen'
serviee at an actual loss, in spite of
the fact that our arrangement with the
army provided that this serviee shouldbe conducted on a cost basis. The armyalways has made it plain to us that it
p.t. ferred to have canteen ser-. ice run
en a cost basis, as it did not wish t,,
have the soldier feel that he was beingpauperized.
"Referrvhg again to the free distri¬

bution of canteen sunplies bv the 'Y.'Mr. Carter statcs that his figures are
'undoubtedly substantially below actualdistribution.' His totais include onlythe giving away of sweets and smokesand hot drinks to the men in thstrenches, to prison;.,, of war retunr-
ing lrom Germany, and to soldiers. whohad not been paid for some time and
were without money.

Free Supplies Summarized
"By actual figures he shows the totalvalue of supplies distributed free upto October 31 by tlie 'Y' was $532,110His November estimate 7, $183,486*. Pothis combined total will be added the

very large expense entailed by t ieelahoratc Y. M. c. A. Christmas pro¬
gramme. The War Work Council authorized the distribution to everifighting man overseas of a giff thViincluded two packages of cigarett*
can of tobacco] a package o: gum, fiveChristmas cards and a bag of ,-...:¦Consultation of ou- latest' pilrom overseas shows these giftnot have been assembled ni ;: cost !..thnn thirty cents a man. or $6transportation difficulties ii poilayed but did not prevent, we
the achicvement of thii programme:Ihe grand total is obtained by estimating the December fre fbution
M $100,000. exclusive of theChristmas gifts.

,' Tll,'s"," l. 'atcst figures, incom.nlete nnd conservative. There remains
7i-i tlns to be said: There are veryiew branches of the great Y. M. C. \
war serviee programme which are notfree to the Boldiers and sailors- j,.
every one of those Iew hranche.-, w'here
some charge i.--. made the Y. M C \is operating at a los, "

Inquiry Begun
In Train Wreck
That Killed 22
Conflicting Statements Ai*
Made Regarding Collfej^
at South Byron Staiion

Few Bodies Are Clainied
Names of Othor Yi«-iims Are

Obtained Through Kai}.
way Offices and Bag^
BATAVIA, X. Y.. Jan. 13 A^mquiry nto thi ivreck of thc Xc*Vork Central'- Wolverine ExpiSouth Byron on Sunday will be held rSy!"u'i;"'- ¦ mon

!ng :" 10 oV'"k- t- wil] be afeinvestigation bj railroad officials andthe Public Service CommissU n.
This move was decided upon hetetiday by D' V

uporm-tendenl of ... ,ra,. fVV. Elliott, upervisor of signaUfuthe entire system, and a repregi
of the Public Service Comm
Coroner* Snow wil] attend thc hearinf.

Identifications Made
Only a few of the bodies of ;hf

wreck victims have been positireh
identified by relath <..--. Ti
the others in the list were obtaiudfrom information available at New
York Central offices and from baSg_gf
taken out of the wreckage of the Wol-verinc coa< h.
There Dppears to bc a diacrepancy olone between the tota] number of persons who had berths in the car and thcr:ti_iber accounted for i'i dead and in¬jured. Tickets had been issued totwentj three persons for tbia carThere were twenty-one bodiea in lu

morgues to-day. Mrs. Patrick VUougherty, of Fiint, Mich., died at thehospital at noi ... aking the knowndead twenty-two. The twenty-third
name was thal of Harrv J. Dunnan o'Grand Rapids, Mich., but as there was
very little evidence to indicate that he
was killed. his name was not included
in the official

Revised List of Dead
Thc death list foliows:
ADAMS, S. J., of E:delman & Eidell_«,
CUMM

sixth Street, N. w 7
DELANEY. 7. ,M, ,.-. i .,,.., \,,.

nui G ¦( id Rapids, Mich.
I'Ui ('Al, KTY. Patrick I:.. 412 West FiftiStreet, Klint. Mich.
DOUGHERTY. M ... his wif<
GUA1 M i /,'. Ceiia, .40 Woodward in-

nue. Detroit.
HARVEY, Herman, Grand Haven, Mich
HOLLISTER. .Mrs. Henrictta, 77-.'j 1i«i.roi r\ !¦ ip, iin
JOHNSON, WiHiam, D
JONES. Ballard. porter, New York Clto.
lr DEAUX. Mr 110 Henry Street, D*.

troit.
l.l'lil- \ l'\. Anna, (ive years old, daugh¬

ter of Mrs. Ledcaujt.
I..EDEAUX, Simon, three years olci seti

oi Mrs. l.--i _u
LEONARD, Captain Pranklin, ir., Gnml

Rapids. K d
GVI, Philip. N .rfoll \-a.

Ii.\ rNE, M s. Jenn c, 340 Wesl Tacrvty-n-.nth St reet. 77 w Yu-ii
PARKER. Raymond C, Grand RapidiMich.
REMINGTON. M s Grac=, 132 Fultoi

Strpet, Grand Rapids.
R1GBY. George, 412 West End Avenue.

New York.
SEARS, Henry VV., 777 Washington Street,Grand R ipitl 7i

'! \1 D-HMfNEZ, Captain F.. New York.
STAUD-J1MINEZ. Mrs. I'.. his wife.

Statements Differ
J. !!. Dinan. superintendent of ihe

Western division, said that he cooM
not explain the accident.
"The flagman," be. said, "claims thit

be went about twenty-five car length?
to the rear of his train to signal the
second train. Torpcdoes wcrc also ptf
¦. thc track."
The statemenl of Engineer Friedlej

diffcrs materially from that of thc
flagma He adrnil s, however, that thi

danger when hr
nl to "look at them after tho acci¬

dent."
Superint< ndeni E\ critt. of Syracuse.said that Engineer triedley was "inc

of our most reliable mployi ¦., a man
who has been running passenger trains
for twenty years." The night wa*-
clear. Mr. Everitt added, and the en¬
gineer should have been able » see
for a mile.

B. K. T. Trains Again Rui
To Times Square Station
Service on he Broadway, Mai

subway of thc B. R. T. Was resumed U
Times Square shortly before '¦'¦ o'ciod
yesterdaj afternoon, x hour5
after the bursting of a water
Fourteenth street had sent 3,000,<XXgallons of ¦.. _ter be.

Powerful machine pumps, nuirpinc
car and Fii u Depbad been at th .' clearing ou'
the torrent sinci Work¬
ing all night, they were able to tk»
the tracks as far north as I'nior
Square. and trains were run to thal
station during the morning rush hour?
So greal was the congestion there

tha' police reservi were needed M
maintain oi d< r. Passengers wiw
wished to go upp< r Mai hattan wen
forced to change
ubway or r.o take the elevated.
Some difliculty - rred '"

the runi ing of of ^-
fact thal ..ion b*

been ..: «rtn
'>. p-orarly 1.1 of co
switches had to be
until thc motors were thoronjUj
baked and dricd.

Student's Death Laid
To Wrcstliiiff 3Iatcii
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